Davi d C henowe t h , Di recto r of Health Ma nage me nt Associates and Associate Professor of H ealth Educatio n a t Eas t Caro lina Un ive rs ity, rese ar ched he alth pro m ot ion p rograms and the e xpectations of many businesses before writing this three part book . The book will be of exce ption al va lu e for nurse s pl ann in g he alt h p rom otion programs, members of health management teams, and th ose who are conside ring specialization in he alth promotion.
Part one, " P lanning Health Prom otion " focuses on the Ame rican health ca re cos t dile mm a an d th e use of worksite health promot ion. Incl ud ed are: 1. Prove n tips on ide nt ifying employee he alth need s, de velop ing a p rog ram pro p osal , ge ne rati ng man agement sup po rt, and promoting, imple menting, and evaluatin g a program . 2. Refer ences w ith sta tist ica l e vide nce of th e impact of worksite health prom otion. 3. Ste p-by-ste p planning with multip le ideas for co m p re he ns ive h e alth pr om otion pr o gr am ac t iv it ies, s uccess fu l prog ram guideli nes , and exa mples of exercise facility layouts. 4. T he use of th e mark eting process (product, price , placem ent, prom otion ) for im pl e m entin g a nd p rom oting p rogram s. " Hea lt h Awareness Bu ilders" and ge nera l strategies for promoting program s are covered. S. Ide as for evalu at ion planning with sho rt and lon g te rm goals. Expe rimental, mult iple time series, and be nefit/cost analysis are some of th e evaluation designs cove red in th e chapte r. Part two, " Professionally Prep aring Fo r Works ite H e alth Pro mot io n," p re s ents ex am pl e s o f co m pa ny ex pec tations from health professionals, program dire ctor recomm endation s for prospec ti ve profession als, job de scriptions, and the Nati on al Center for Health E d ucation's list of resp onsibilities for d irectors.
Wo rk si re e xp erien c e m ak e s a health profess ional mo re " marke table. " Som e co mpanies offe r health prom ot ion and fitne ss inte rns h ips. Th is unit list s seve ral companie s and gives a brief descript ion of th e ir program plu s a contact pe rson or address.
The aut hor has incl ud ed some tips for pr eparing for jo b o p port u nities and job int erviews.
Part th ree , " H ea lth Promot ion and Cost Con tai nme nt Resources," contains seve n appe ndices. The Goo d Life O rien tation se ries is co mpose d of ten manu als eac h on a subjec t designed to im prove an individ ua l's lifestyle. Topics are fitness; blood p ressu re co ntro l; choles te rol redu ction ; managing for health and product ivity; nut rition ; weight control ; sto p smo ki ng; str ess; plu s an overall program guid e .
Each manual can be used as a valuable workbook for an e mployee class or by th e individual wor ke r as a selfhelp gui de . The info rmation and exercises are pre sented in an easy -tofollow forma t for simple and natural learn in g. The occupat ion al he alth nurse cou ld utili ze one or all of th e manu als to ass ist th e em p loye e in attai ning lifestyle goa ls.
Each ma nu al p rovok es exa m ination of old habits and go es on to develop and reinforce new lifelong habits to improve different aspects of the employee 's life. Aud io and video tapes are also availab le. T he se ries was 15 years in the making. It was time well spe nt.
For mo re in fo rma t io n , co n tac t: HRD Press, 22 Amhe rst Road , Amherst, Massachusetts 01002. 
